
Lincoln, Neb. Gov. .Aldrich,
Neb', whom Roosevelt named as
one of cbmmittee to organize
new party, may not serve.

Cincinnati. Passenger train
struct auto, near Latonia race-trac- t.

Four hurt, one may, die.
Vienna. Intoxicated Italian

reveals jploMo assassinate Arch-.duk- e

Joseph Ferdinand. Bomb
found in Italian's home.

New York. Alfred L. Selig-ma- n,

youngest member of famous
banking family, killed inauto col-

lision. 2 badjy hurt. , '
Whife Plains, N.

Nfesbit Thaw said , thalfLdna
Goodrich, divorced "wife, of Nat
Gopdwin, once sued Harry Thaw
for breach of promise but dropped
it before it came to light.

Cincinnati. &Irs. Lucy Till-
man granted divorce from Benj.
R. 'Tillman, son ofSen. "Pitch-for- d

Ben" of So. Carolina. "Gross
neglect. "Awarded custody of 2
small children.

Vienna, Ga. Mrs. R. E. Jor-- .
dan .stabbed and killed by her ne-gre- ss

cook, Anna 'Barkda.le, lor
slight rebuke. Hea'd nearly sev-

ered with carving knife. Negress
arrested, guarded from lynching.

New York. Roosevelt arrived
from Chicago today. No crowd
at station. Went back to work at
the Outlook office.

vNew York.' Lincoln Beachey,
aviator, sued for divorce by tMrs.
May Beachey, who Says he has a
sweetheart in every city "he ever
visited. Married in 1906. No
children.

Menominee, Mich. Secylla
Home-co- n tractor. Jailed, .and.
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Samuel Boyar badly hurt. Auto
overturned.

Neenah, Wis. Mrs. J. Bdhan
and 2 daughters saved, when boat
capsized, by Ralph Smith ' and
William Dehow. Boys then dived
and recovered purse containing
$75 that women had lost.

Owatonna, "Minn. Oliver P.
Stewart, prohibition candidate
for president, injured when auto
in which he was riding turned
turtle.

Wabash, Lani-ber- t,

14, jumped from haymow
and landed on some dynamite
caps in hip pocket. Dead.

Washington. Paul Hamilton,
aviation instructor U. S. army
school, College Park, Md., fell
while flying about 100 feet in the
airN May die

London. Joseph Stransky,,
conductor N. Y. Philharmonic
society, married to Johanna Dox-ru- d,

daughter of Gapf. Doxrud
Red Star Line. 'Bride''s 'aunt,
Mrs. Lunias, gave couple $1,000,-00- 0.

London. Sir Lawrence Alma
Tadema, famous artist, is dying.
Abscess of stomach.

Philadelphia. Robert S. Mur--
jphy, former lieutenant governor;
Pennsylvania and son late Fran
cis Murphy, temperance worker
died suddenly. t

Cincinnati. Robert Goldman
son of Loins J. Goldman; million- -

aire and Yale graduate, ha$ ap- -

plied to Mayor, Hunt for a jobv
Wants to work fornothing.

Johnstown, Pa. Rev. Hermarr
Kauffman, pastor German Lu--

eran cBurch jmdmi pulpit


